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A case of carotid artery stenting using gadolinium contrast medium
Noritaka MASAHIRA１）, Junichiro SATOMI１）, Hirofumi OKA２）, Hajime MIYAKE２）, Koichi SATOH１）
１）Division of Neuro-Endovascular Surgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Neurosurgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Carotid artery stenting（CAS）is a less invasive treatment for carotid artery stenosis, and it is suitable for
patients with diabetes mellitus, advanced age, or lesions at high positions. However, conventional CAS, which
involves angiography, is not performed in patients with renal dysfunction or in patients who are allergic to
iodinated contrast media. We report a case in which gadodiamide（OmniscanTM ; Daiichi-Sankyo, Japan）was
used as the intraarterial contrast agent for performing CAS in a patient who was allergic to iodinated contrast
media. A ６９-year-old man with bilateral carotid artery stenosis was referred to our hospital. Since the patient
had a history of allergic reaction to iodinated contrast media, we performed CAS using OmniscanTM. Angi-
ograms were obtained only at pre and postdilatation stages, and the total volume of gadodiamide used was１０
ml. Although plaque protrusions were observed during angiography, no complication was encountered during
or after CAS, and the patient was discharged in good condition.
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